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NEW QUESTION: 1
A manager requests a report that contains the following
columns: Create Date, Case ID, Create Operator, and Work
Status. You must sort the cases so the case with the most
recent create date appears at the top of the list and descends
in order.
How do you design the report definition to support this
requirement?
A. Select Lowest to Highest sort type for Create Date.
B. Select Highest to Lowest sort type for Create Date.
C. Make the Create Date the first column in the report.
D. Add a filter condition where Create Date is greater than the
current date.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Generally, there is a strong attenuation effect on wireless
signals. Obstacles that need special attention in site surveys
are? (Multiple choice)
A. Metal
B. Glass
C. Glazed ceramic wall
D. Reinforced concrete
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following open source tools would be the best
choice to scan a network for potential targets?
A. CAIN
B. NIKTO
C. John the Ripper
D. NMAP
Answer: D
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